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iF. Taylor's HBaSzabar,

Great OiTerings before

For Rent.
QTORE ON FOURTH BETWEEN
KJ cnurcii and casUe streets.

Dwelling on Fnnrih tutipxn nr.Jrt
ket and Princess streets. Vj -- ! 1

Dwelliiisr on Fnnrth ffr i.a
tween Walnut and Red Cross streets.

Apply io D. O'CONNOR,
octl5 3t Real EBtate Agent.

Old North Stated Saloon,
, C5 South Front Street, i f

JpRESH ARRIVAL Large, Fat fNEW RIVER OYSTERS-alw- ays

on Jce. Cool Beer to go with them. Best 5c
Cigars. Good Whiskey, WInes,?4c. "

Try 'fien'l Lee" Cigar. oct 15

Tlio Cclipso To-uijj- bt.

The eclipse of the moon is Booked for
tosnight and it'will be visible here pro-

vided the weather will clear up suffi
ciency to admit of a view. Following
are the phases of the eclipse; Moon
enters penumbia, 25 minutes past It
o'clock; enters shadow 43 minutes past
12; leaves shadow 35 minutes past 2.

Death of an Octogenarian.
Mr. George W. Crapon died at

Smithville yesterday at the great age of
about 88-year- s. He had been in feeble
health for some weeks previous to his
death, fronfwhich it was impossible Tor

one of his advanced age to rally. The
deceased was very much . respected by
all who knew him, and during his long
life bore the reputation of being a good
citizen, a kind and" peaceable neighbor
and an upright man.i He was the
father of Mr. George M. Crapon, of
this city, who has gone to Smithville to

Will give bargains in every department ; Hals, trimmed and untrimmed;
Feathers, Flowers, Wings. Birds, Breasts, Ribbons, Velvets, Dress Trimmings,
Laces, Embroideries, Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies and Children's Under-

wear, Chemise, Skirts, Night Robes, Drawers, Babies1 Robes, Dresses, Cloaks,
Hats, Lace Caps, Bibs, &c.. &c, so as to make room for new Winter stock and
Holiday Goods, at , , " ;

m

No Mistake About It !

gTOVES OF REAL MERIT WILL SELL.
Vei have them and off they go. "OUR DAVE"

keeps going, grunt or no grunt. jFall stock of
goods In our line is complete.

j
-

' PARKER A TAYLOR.-PUR- E
WHITE OIL. oct 15,

mi iimiIij . j fnn giji.x ins ijltuwi.
Jnafi'te circulation, of any newspaper

listed, in the city of Wilmington. JEL

natorliibson, of rxuisiana, will

'eave England for home on the 20thj of
this month. ,T

At Lexington, Ky., last week, Jlinda
Rose trotted a mile in 2.19$, the best

time on record.three year-ol- d
-- -

Iord Lome has shipped two genuine
American buffaloes from the wild West
to bis country place in Scotland.

Representative Dezendorf of Virginia,
says the Troy Times, was twenty-fiv-e

years a carpenter in the village of Lan- -

siogburg. N. Y.

The Maid of the Mist ran the rapids
of Niagara river last Wednesday. She
passed throueh the rapids safely, re-

maining in the whirlpool ten minutes.
-- m

Mobile has quarantined Pensacola
upon the advice of Alabama State
henllli officer Cochran. Dr. Gcchran
pronounced the cases of August 22 yel-

low fever.

Plans were filed in New York last
week for the new cotton exchange. The
structure will be on Beaver, William
ami Pearl .streets, will be eight stories
heigh and will cost $530,000.

-

A convention of delegates from the
Irish and Irish-Americ- an' associations
of Delaware has been called to meet at
Wilmington, OcU 18; "for the purpose
of better organization to advance the
common cause of Ireland.''

Four girls have been employed in a
barber shop near Wall street, New
York, and haying learned the art of
shaving and hair-dressin- g, are now
constantly busy plying the razors and
brushes to masculine faces and head's.

The deposits in the savings banks of
California on the 1st of July last were
&5G,507,1G3, an increase of more than
$3,000,000 within a year. The number
of depositors January 1, was 74,250,
about one in twelve of the population.

A party of Eastern men have lately
bought 18,000 acres in Eastern Oregon,
not far from Walla Walla, Washington
Territory, the price being $170,000, of
which $10,000 was paid down and the
remainder is to be paid in three and six
months.

m- -
Christppher Columbus is now to be

honored as a Frenchman. Deacon
Martin Casanova, in Calvi, Corsica,
finds that the great discover, was born
in Calvi, and as Corsica is now a part
of France, Columbus is by implication
a Frenchman.

The Board of Trade -- building now
being erected in Chicago will have a
main hall 147 by 163 feet in area and
80 feet high. It is claimed that it will
be tho largest'room in the world with-
out pillars to support the roof. The
tower will be 303 feet high.

- : - ....
They tried to smuggle opium into

San Francisco by hiding it in ordinary
blocks of wood hollowed out. The
blocks were placed under a gangway,
so as to support it, and mislead the
Custom House officers ; but a protrud-
ing screw exposed the fraud.

.

The Catholic Diocese ot Portland,
comprising Maine and New Hamp-

shire, is about to be divided in two,
because ot the increase in the popula-

tion. Maine is to be known as the Dio-
cese of Portland, and New Hampshire
is to be called the Diocese of Manches-
ter.

The Pennsylvania railroad officials
deny the statement made in a Harris-bur- g

paper that the company had pur-
chased for $10.000,000 Vanderbilta
Harrisburg and Western railroad char-

ter in order to defeat the consummation
of the Philadelphia and Reading com
pany's proposed trunk to the West.

' .The Marquis of Lansdowno is ex-

pected to arrive in Quebec on the 20th
instant. He will probably be sworn in
as Goyernor-Gener-al at the citadel on
Monday the 22d, and will, reach Otta-

wa on the following day . The Marquis
of Lome and the Princess Louise are
expected to sail for England on the day
on which Lord Lansdowne arrives.

The San Francisco'CaW;says that in
New York at this very time perhaps
onehalf of the daily newspapers pub-

lished in that city are used to mislead
the people. Some are published to ad
vance the interests of men who live by
office. Others are run by individuals
who flourish and grow rich by mislead-
ing the mass of the deople. The prob-
ability is that the people support those
New York newspapers best that mislead
them most. ...

come proprietor of the Charlotte Jour
nal Observer, and it will hereafter be
published under the old title of Observer,
dropping the Journal part of it. It isi
evident that ''King Charlie has come to
his own again." The jiaperhas always
been a good newspapef, fid matter un-

der what name or what proprietorship
it was published, and Col. Jones knows
how to maintain its excellent reputa--It

tion in this respect. is to be hoped
that the genial Wade Ilarriss will con
tinue to preside over the local depart
raent. .
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Full moon to-morr- morning at 31

minutes past I o'clock
i

The receipts of cotton at thi3 port to
day foot up 1,900 bales.

Mayor Hall is absent frohi the city
and Alderman Dudley is the Mayor pro
tern.

The changeable, coquettish weather
continues, much to the annoyance of
poor mortals.

Dr. Charles S. Leseshe, formerly As
sistant Surgeon in the 18th N. C. regi-

ment, was in the city to-da- y.

Some of the apple trees in the city
and in the country around! are in full
bloom for the second time this "year.

A new postoffice has been established
at Edgewood, in Robeson county, of
which L. B. Love is the postmaster.

The sale of reserved seats for the
Minnie Hauk Opera troupe will begin
at Dyer's at 8 o'clock to morrow morn
ing.

There is a cape jessamine bush i in a
garden in this city which has borne
three distinct crops of blooms! this
year.

Kiiiffhts oil Honor.
Carolina Lodge 2$o. 434. Regular

meeting this evening at 8 o'clock. Full
attendance desired. !

'
It.

.j

Norwegian barque Ganger Iiolf, Capt
Ronenberg, cleared to-jla- y for Newcas-tle-on-Tyn- e,

with 2,780 barrets rosin,
valued at $4,200, shipped by Messrs
Alex. Sprunt & Son.

' -

We understand that Mrs Morrison
has leased the old Walkciv building, on
Market street, recently joccupied by
Mrs. Moore, and will reopen her board-
ing house there in a few days.

U

There was a large congregation at
Masonboro Baptist Church yesterday,
many having been drawn thither to lis
ten to the eloquent Sunday' School" ad
dresa which was delivered by Capt. J.
S. Allen, of Raleigh. i

In response . to an invitation from
Capt. j. M. McGowan, of the Old
North State house, two of the Review
staff partook ot ' a" delightful oyster
lunch at that house to-da- y. They were
the Home oysters irom new uiver ana
were fat and delicious.1

Personal.
Major Chas. m. Stedman and Mrs.

Stedman have retiurned to the city after
an absence of several months in Eu-

rope, during which! they --travelled ex
tensively all over Great Britain and the
Continent. The Major is looking re-

markably well and we are glad to' learn
that Mrs. Stedman's health has also
been greatly improved since she left
Wilmington. I

, f

City Court. '

,Mayor.pro tcm l3ud ley presided at
the City Court this: moirning and dis
posed of the cases as follows,: 1

'Fannie Gore, disorderly, conduct, dis-

charged.' ''

:

Caroline and Mary Frank, sisters and
colored. , for disorderly conduct, and
being very abusive to the officers, were
fined $10 each, but as neither could pay
they were both pent below lor 30 days.

George, Hays, colored, disorderly con-

duct, was fined $3, Which he paid.' r'
'George Pittilo, disorderly conduct,

was fined $5 which he paid.

The great pain cure. St. Jacobs Oil,
is the wonder ot the century; - It con-

quers pain, ; v . . - r: ' -

Leaving for the North !

Branch of New York,
Wilmington, N, C.

BUGGIES-BUGGI- ES.

CAR LOAD OF NEW BUGGIES ALL
styles, single and double to suit everybody.

Just to hand and for sale cheap at the Buggy

and Harness establishment of '

McDOUGALL A EOWDEN,
oct 15 No. 114 North Front St.

Sportsman's Goods.
HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENTWE f English and Belglam Breech Loaders

ever bronght to this market, Also a first-cla- ss

stock of Shells, Wadding, Prlniers.Cart-- "

ridge Bags, Gun. Caps, Game Bags, &c. In
fact we can show a stosk of Hardware. Good
goods and guarantee prices.

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
Successors to John Dawson & Co.,

oct 15 19, 21 and 23 Market 8 tieet

Onion Sets ! Onion Sets !

A RRIVED THIS DAY, WHITE and RED
--FM ' V " - -
Onion Sets. QaaTlty guaranteed. Prices rea

onable. i
. , - . , - . ? :

Munds Bros. & DeRosset,
Druggists and Seed Dealers, .

i " "

oct 15 - ; , Market and Second Sts

To the Front to Stay.
XECENTLY A LETTER WAS RECEIVED

at the Wilmington Post OlUce addressed slra

ply "The Most Reliable tlothing House In

Wilmington". It was delivered to its. Wc

are too modest to claim for ourselves such
distincUon, but if any dozen well informed
business men In this city were asked to name
the most prominent house selling Clothing at
the lowest price, there can be but little doubt
about the majority vote. How wo got to the
front Is no mystery. The people know that
we nave omit our success upon tno broad and
sure foundation of acceptable service and
trustworthy methods. We keep only such
goods as the public want and we never adver-
tise a word about them that we cannot backup by facts in the store. Somehow the people
uamrany iuse so acai wun us. j .

A. & L SHRIER,
oct 15 Reliable Clothiers, 114 Market St.

Coming In !

New Goods Eyerj Day !

, CALL AND SEE OUR. STOCK. .

t.

EVERYTHING NEW AND NOVEL !

- -

Stationery suitable for every line of business.

SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL bUPFLlES
, i a. specialty.

T O. "W. YATES- -
oct 15 n 119 Market St.

Assignee's Sale
or THAT

Elegant, Newand Fine Stock
OF nAND MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES

Dryfoos & Sternberger's,

No. 113 Market Street. -

These Goods are all of recent purchase, em- -

i ? .bracing the j s

VERY LATEST AND NOBBIEST, AND
'

;
: BEST MAKES IN THE WORLD.

- j "-
-

- Under the existing circumstances seme will

!e disposed of at STRICT COST FOR CASH.

Come right now and get a Triple' Bargain.

' , f lrst bargain Goods at Cost.
', Second bargain Best Style.

Third barzain-Fcrfe- cl Fit.
Remember this Is the handsomest Use of

BOOT and SHOES in the Sooth. ' "

" Don't delay, but come at once. V
i - J. I. MACKS,

octlirlxa . Assl-nee- ."

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
118 Market Street,

oct 15

The rooms of the Library Association
will hereafter be kept open daily (Sun--.;

days excepted) from 9.a m until 10 p;m
for the accommodation of visitors.
This object, which the Association have
long desired , has been made possible
by the appointment of Mr.; H. Parsley
as assistant libraian.

The Minnie Hauk Concert.
The fashionable event of the season

will be the first appearance in this city,
Oct. 18th ot the renowned prima
donna soprano, Madame Minnie Hauk,
supported 7 by an efficient corps ? of
artists who have appeared,! in Europe
and America, in all the larger cities, to
immense and fashionable -- audiences
Mile. Fauline Saii, Contralto ; Sig.
Augustino Montegriffo. tenor; Sig.
Vincenzo De Pasqualis. baritone; Sig.
Comincio Gnarro and Mr. Constatin
Sternberg, pianist and composer, rre
celebrated and . well known artists.
Madame Hauk has sung and played
the title roles in a large number of
operas and her impersonations have
elicited the highest encomiums of the
composer themselves. Our music loving
peopled appear to appreciate the pom
ing of this fina com pany and, will fill
the Opera House next Thursday night.
The sale of seats will' ..begin at Dyer's
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock; reserved
tickets will be sold from the window
on Princess street. I :

A Bad Young Man.
There was quite an excitement on

Market and Front streets for a few
moments this altcrnoon, caused by the
attempted escape from an officer , of a
youug man who was charged with
stealing a watch from Richard Hunter,
colored The young man, who is a
stranger in the city, registered at the
Commercial Hotel as F. II. Cornel, of
New York, but before Justice Hill, he
stated that bis name was F. II . Har-
riss. . It seeems that after getting the
watch he tried to persuade a young man
who roomed with him' to take it - and
dispose of it, which the latter declined
to do. .' When pointed out to the officers
this afternoon he attempted to escape
by running, and in the race he dropped
the watch which was picked up by
one of Capt. T. J. Southerland's driv-
ers. When arrested ho was taken be-
fore Justice Hill for examination and
in default ofa justified bond in sum ot
$100 for his appearance at the next
term of the Criminal Court, was com-
mitted to jail.- - 1 - i ..--

J i . r-j- ,

A $115.00 Organ for $411.75.
This was the unparalleled offer made

by Hon, Daniel F. Beatty, the great Or
garManufacturer, in oar paper a short
time since, he has instructed us to re-
insert it and give those who failed - to
accept former offer another opportuni-
ty. We think this organ needs no
further recommendation. It

MARRIED.
PREVATT KING In this city, on tbe 11th

Inst., at the residence of the bride's parents,
by the Rev. I. W. King, Mr. B. E- - L. PBE-VAT-

of Robeson conn'y, N. C, and Bliss
NANCY It. KIXG, Of this city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Loot.
QN SUNDAY LAST, A LINEN LAP Robe,

somewhere on Front or Third street. The find

er wUl please leave the same at .

. oct 15-- 1 1 rtlW OFFICE.

Pianos!
Organs t

Sheet Music !

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF

t ; Pianos. Organs, latest Sheet Maalc,
Musical Instruments of all kind s.

Steel Eayravlng, Chromos,

Pictures, Pictnre Frames,
. And every thing new and novel for the sea-
son,- .. ...at . ; I T

HEINSBERGER'S,
oct 15 lire Cook and liable Stores

attended the obsequies of his revered
parent. , .

One of the Outrages
On Wednesday, the 3d inst,. while

Mr, T. B. Robeson, who lives near
Tar Heel, Bladen county, was attempt-
ing to drive some hogs out ot j his field,
he was assaulted by a colored man, who
first attempted to shoot him, but find-
ing the weapon missed fire, struck him
over the head with thejbutt of tho gun,
knocking him down and causing the
blood to gush from his mouth, nose and
ears. The hogs belonged to the colored
man, but were depredating upon Mr.
Robeson's property, and the assault was
entirely unprovoked. It was murder-
ous in its intent and we are glad to
learn that the colored man has been
arrested and is now in jail awaiting his
trial before the proper tribunal. .

Sermon to Young Men. '

Rev. F. H. Wood preached a dis-

course to young men at the Front Sreet
Church last night, and we ) deeply re-

gret that the house was not crowded to
its utmost capacity to hear it. His text
was the 9th verse of the 119th Psalm,
and consumed an hour of time in the
the delivery ot the sermon. While we
could not agree fully with all of the
speaker's postulates, we listened with
much interest to the many truthful while
he uttered. His subject, although ds
tensibly addressed to young men, was
one of importance to the young of the
gentler ?cx, and Was also food for grave
reflection on the part of those who had
passed beyond the meridian of life to
that age when the mind naturally
reverts to those who are- - to come alter
them and occupy their places in the
rough actualities of life. He .stated
many important truths some of which
were lamentably and fearfully alarm-
ingand the profound ; attention he
received was evidence that they made
a deep impression upon the minds; of
his hearers.

Joint Meeting.
There was a joint mee mg of the

Board of Justices of the Peace and
Commissioners of New Hanover Coun
ty held at the Court House at 10 :30
a m to day" ;TJp6n calling T the . list of
Justices, Dr. W. W. Harriss being in
the chair, 22 answered to their names,
which constituted a quorum. Of the
County Commissioners there were
presentf H. A. Bagg, Chairman, and
Messrs . B. G. --Worthy Roger Moore, J
A. Montgomery and T. A. Pearce,
making a quorum of that Board. The
meeting being duly orrganized,1 Chair-
man Bagg stated the object of the meet-
ing to be the purchase of the land
formerly belonging to the Cape Fear
Agricultural Association, which it be-

came necessary for the County to own
in order to preserve their right of way.
The land in question was donated to
the Association in fee simple, but is
now the property of Col. F.' W. Kerch-ne- r.

In further explanation Chairman
Bagg submitted the following letter for
the consideration of the Board : .

,
- Mr. If, A. Bagg, Chairman Board of

County SJonimtssioners, New llanoixr
County. . j

Dear Sir I offer you the? plot ofland
opposite the County Poor I House for
$1,000, or I will sell you any part the
County may desire at $15 per acre,
you havingthe same surveyed at your
expense. I will let this proposition
remain open for fifteen days from this
date., ; 'lU

,
Respectfully yours,

F. W. Kerchxek.
Wilmington, N. C Oct 10, 1S83.

The fetter having been read and com
menled upon, it was moved, s -- - :

That the. County Commissioners be
authorized to purchase, lor one thousand
dollars ($1,000). the tract of land deed-
ed to the Capo Fear Agricultural Asso-
ciation by the county of New Hanover,
and now owned by CoL F. W. Kerch
ner. . .

... Motion
' adopted and meeting adi

joumed. ;
"-

-

OPERA HOUSE.
GRAND OPENING OF THE MUSICAL 1

rjlIIB MANAGEMENT HAS THE JIONOR
jto announce the first appearance in 'Wilmlng-- ;

ton, next

Thursday Eveninp, Oct. .18,

Madam Minnie Hauk, -
Leading Prima Donna of Her Majesty's Opera
of London and New York, and ot the Imperial
Operas ot Vienna and Paris, supported by herown company of sterling artists in i' T

GRAND STATE CONCERT AND OPERAV
I Part ; ."......Miscellaneous

HiPAKT... Donizetti's LA FAVOR1TA
1 - (In full costumes) .
Ths Company lueludes - ' - "

j "'M'Ue Sail, Contralto (late of Adellna Paul'sOpera).
; Sig. Montegriffo, Tenor. . . . .

'
i : i .

;MSig
Milan).

Pasqualis,
'

(late
-

of Ihe Scall Theatre,.... . ...

Sig. Guarro, and Mr.'ConstantineSternnergd
me yicuriMuu irianiBi anu composer. - i
- Scale ; of prices: fl., lo and "5centsJ

i. Sale of Seats commence? .Tuesday morning

OCtl5 2t m W -

ROYSTER'S
PURE CANDIES

RECEIVED
J j 1 v

Fresh Every Saturday, j
--

Three Pounds for $1,00

Preserves, Jellies, &cr,
l

IN EVERY STYLE. i

CITRON" PEARS,
PINEAPPLES, H

PEACHES, DAMSONS.

P. L. BRIDGEKS & ;C0.

IIO North Front St.1 '
oct 15 - - - i i . V

Fall and Winter Opening I

'AT O'CLOCK, a: m. '

ONWEDNESDA Yt TUURSDA Y and .'

FRIDAY, Hit mt Wit and Wtt - r.-

milE GRAND OPENING OF MR3S. j. u
BAKER will take place at 123 Market street,
to which the Ladles of Wilmington are Invited.' ' '

. .f" - : :. irtPolite Lady Clerks will take pleasure In shew-

ing tf?em my large and varied stock,' and no
pains will be spared to give my patrons satis
factions. I am confident I have the best Trim
mer in the city.. ,.-- ,

,

All kinds of Stamntn A

MRS. ft. 3. BAKER,'
1 S. WU1 be open at night also, f '

Headquarters Tor Country
! Produce. '

.
I -

:A w. rivenijars;
Xk. J14 North WaterSL, Ncwburj 's Old Lin, I

Also, a fait line of choice Family Gr ccrles.A nice lot Mountain IluUer jut wirivedPrompt attention. !(eaonabla prices. '

Please five me a ealL . ' oct I3-l- f '

Segars, Tpbacco;-
t

- ; '; and Oigarpttes.
1 LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT,

Wholesale and RetaiL Prices low and ficrtRty '

guaranteed. - WILLIAM 11. GRLKN', .

ocU H7 Market Street;""


